
  
Just a quick reminder to add our TerraCycle Tuesday future dates to your calendar: March 18

th
, April 

29
th
, May 27

th
 and June 24

th
. 

   
Download our Cheat Sheet summary page which can be accessed via our TerraCycle 
website olivechapelterracycles.weebly.com for a list of all items that can be recycled at OCE.  
Unfortunately, Instant Oatmeal Envelopes (Hot Cereal Brigade) are no longer being collected as 
TerraCycle has closed this brigade. 
 
Thank you for your support!  Our total earnings have now exceeded $2100 and participation is growing.  
Get your friends, family and community collecting to support our efforts.  We heard your feedback and we 
are happy to let you know that a small amount of these funds will be used to fix the paver walkway from 
the gravel lot. 
 
We have a winner for our last contest…Ariana in Mr. Roach’s 5

th
 Grade class.  She submitted ideas on 

how to go an entire day without creating garbage.  Congratulations Ariana! You will soon be presented 
with a Capri Sun Pencil Pouch as a thank you for your participation. All of the submitted ideas are listed 
on our weebly website. 
 
We hope you get as excited as we are about turning trash into cash!! 
 
Mindy McFeaters 
OCE Terracycle Coordinator 
  

http://olivechapelterracycles.weebly.com/


 

TerraCycle Tuesday November 26th during morning carpool 
 
On November 26th, we will hold our second monthly TerraCycle Tuesday. Start collecting items today 
using our one page summary (download CheatSheet.pdf on our 
website olivechapelterracycles.weebly.com ). During morning carpool time on the 26th, volunteers will be 
collecting your recyclable items. No need to sort anything for TerraCycle Tuesday, just put everything into 
one bag and the volunteers will do the sorting for you. If your child walks or rides the bus, a volunteer will 
be collecting items as they enter school. 
  
Remember, you can recycle any school day of the year by bringing in or sending items in with your child 
to sort into the appropriate bins. These special Tuesday collections are unique in that we do the sorting 
for you. 
 

Please note that the items being recycled by TerraCycle are not typical recyclables in 
most cases. Please refer to the Cheat Sheet (link above).  We cannot accept milk 
cartons, water bottles, or cardboard. 
 

Thank you for making our TerraCycle program a success.  Olive Chapel has kept about 
53,000 pieces of garbage (624 pounds) out of the landfill.  And we have earned more 
than $1500 which we can use to improve our school. It is truly a win-win!! 
 

http://olivechapelterracycles.weebly.com/

